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PRESIDENT’S UPDATE

CURRENT CALENDAR

Dear ACC members,
I can’t wait for spring to really come. We may have sprung forward to daylight savings time,
but I don’t feel that we’re quite into spring yet. I’m getting tired of gray.
We’re winding up this year of advocacy and caring. We need to take continuous advantage of
opportunities to make our voices heard on behalf programs for the children. The funding
review committee will distribute the fruits of our fundraising efforts with the grants this month.
April’s board meeting will be held on Tuesday, April 18th at 7pm at Assumption Parish. It will
be held downstairs in the St. Joseph Room. Social at 7:00 with meeting beginning at 7:30. We
are trying to have at least two board meeting a year in the evening. We’re trying to make it
easier for those of us working during the day to participate in ACC. It wasn’t until I attended
my first board meeting that I started to really appreciate what ACC is really about and who we
are trying to help. I encourage everyone to come.
Our annual luncheon will held, as usual, at the Sand Point Country Club on May 10 th. This is
our one time to get together with other circles, get to know each other and celebrate all we
have accomplished in the year. Hope to see you all there.
Maureen

PLEASE MAKE NOTE:

Luncheon and Raffle - May 10th, 2017

Francis Hoffman Bake Sale Watch website for dates
Assumption Parish

 APRIL

4/18 (TUES): ACC Board MeetingAssumption Parish, 7pm Social
7:30 meeting, Mother Joseph Rm
4/20 (THURS): Fr. Vogel Circle
Luncheon & Fashion Show St. Paul School Auditorium
Lois Eason 206-725-5303
oscarst@aol.com
4/29 (SAT) Maude Rogers Circle
Luncheon & Fashion Show Glendale Golf & Country Club
Joyce Butler 425-746-7944
jebutler@frontier.com

 MAY

5/10 (WED): ANNUAL LUNCHEON11am Social 12noon Lunch
Cost: $40.00 per person
Sand Point Country Club
8333 55th Ave. NE
Seattle, WA 98105

 JU NE
www.forthechildrenww.org for registration form

6/15 (THURS) ACC Books Close -

CURRENT FUNDRAISERS

 JUL Y—AU G

Parties, Auctions, Fashion
Shows and Luncheons OH MY:

Fr. Vogel Circle
Spring Fashion Luncheon
Fashions by Chico
Thursday, April 20th, 2017
11:30am Social Hour
12:00pm Lunch
Romans Hall, St. Paul Parish
10001 57th Ave S @ Victor St.
Seattle WA. $20 per person
For info. call:
Connie 206.772.0501 or
Barbara 205.722.0888

Details also at:
www.forthechildrenww.org

Maude Rogers Circle
Spring Luncheon & Auction
Saturday, April 29th, 2017
11:00am Social (no host bar)
12:00pm Lunch
Glendale Golf & Country Club
13440 Main St.
Bellevue, WA. $50 per person
Reservations by April 19th.

Information and/or Mail Check to:
Joyce Butler
15720 NE 105th Ct.
Redmond, WA 98052
425.241.2063
jebutler@frontier.com
Details also at:
www.forthechildrenww.org

Limited summer hours for ACC

Books for Sale:

 AU GU ST

8/20 (SUN) St. Therese Circle

For the Least of These: Wine-tasting Fundraiser A historical look back at
the beginning of ACC. $20
Order form @ ACC website.

Woodhouse Wine Estates

Around The Table:

 SEPTEM BER

ACC’s Around the Table
cookbook has recipes. $20
Order form @ ACC website.

Auction Item for Sale:
Day at the Races for 4!
Emerald Downs Gift Cert. for
reserved seating.
Expires August 20, 2017
$58 minimum contribution

15500 Woodinville-Redmond Rd NE C600

Woodinville, WA 98072
9/13 (WED) ACC Orientation Board Meeting CCS Offices, North
Cafeteria, 9:30am Social
10am meeting

CAN YOU HELP???

Pregnancy Support always needs
diapers size 4, 5 and 6, or wipes.
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WE LOOK BACK:

AS WE PREPARE TO MOVE FORWARD *

We of the twenty-first century take car transportation for granted. In the early twentieth century when Seattle
Council of Catholic Women (SCCW) began, many people in Seattle had cars, yet transportation became an issue.
It wasn’t that the women didn’t drive. Most of them did.
The women had decided that they would throw their support to the Seattle Social Welfare League. They would work
to care for Catholic families and children under the shelter of the city’s Welfare League. It was agreed that Agnes
Mulligan, a social worker for the League, would care for Catholic families and SCCW agreed to pay a part of her
monthly salary. Soon Agnes reported that she needed help with transportation as she was visiting her families on
the street car. To solve the problem, 30 women each donated one day a month to driving Agnes to her destinations.
A few years later, Isabel Dawson was one who donated the use of her car. One rainy afternoon she and Helen Collins
were transporting four children in the Wallingford district when the car skidded and crashed. Isabel and Helen were
injured and rushed to Providence Hospital. Fortunately, none of the four children in the car were injured, but the car
was totaled. An open-air touring car was acquired by SCCW. However, by 1927 it was found that this open-air car
was not satisfactory in cold, rainy weather and it was exchanged for an enclosed Ford Star Station Wagon.
The Seattle Community Fund, the source of revenue for a large part of SCCW activities, was having a crisis and
SCCW felt the pinch. Even though finances were tight, Helen Collins continued to visit foster families, using the
station wagon to drive across Snoqualmie Pass to Yakima, Toppenish and Wapato. In 1934, due to financial stress,
SCCW minutes revealed that collision insurance on the Council’s car was cancelled.
In the 60s and 70s cars again played a role, this time in a more supportive role. That was before we
got our car license tabs through the mail or on line. Marice Jones of the Anna Donahoe Circle giggled
her delight at remembering how her circle made money selling car license tabs as a fund raiser. She
and her circle members set up shop in the QFC on 15th Avenue for a month each spring. She said
“We had such a lot of fun and had a very successful fund raiser.”
Written by Sue Lynch—ACC historian.

*“ACC—How We Began, is a series covering history leading up to our 100 year anniversary.”

Want to learn more? Share our histor y…invite a friend...
ACC is an important 100-year-old organization, funding over $2.3 million in grants supporting women, children
and families with a mission to advocate and care….Since 1918, ACC has funded $2,341,000 to the very needy through
organizations applying for grants. These grants are funded through the efforts of ACC members and supporters.
Buy “For The Least of These” to read the full story, or buy a copy as a gift for a family member or special friend. Not
only will you share our ACC history but you will be giving a gift of Seattle history, and you also might gain a new
member for your Circle.
Invite a friend to our annual luncheon!!! Nothing inspires people to join or donate like hearing about ACC.
It’s the perfect introduction. Who can you bring???

ACC members attend Youth Tutoring “DREAM BIG” fundraiser
ACC members believed in “DREAM BIG,” attending YTP’s fundraiser breakfast at the Bell
Harbor Conference center on March 3rd. Inspirational accounts of individual and family
successes by working hard and attending YTP sessions kept us smiling and applauding!!
Hearing about the mentor relationships that develop into lifelong friendships is also motivation
to volunteer and/or donate.
Attending from ACC: Maddy Brindle, Nancy O’Brien, Judy McAteer, Mary Lou Wickwire, Anne
O'Leary, Deirdre Brownlow, Donna Whitford, Shannon Crowley, Suzanne Lindberg and
members of the YTP staff.

Advocacy Opportunities
*Sign up to receive Catholic Community Services “Minute Message” with easy action links provided if the subject matter is important to you.
*Volunteer at the many shelters, food banks and food service programs. Many are linked on our website under the funded organizations tab.
*Attend and participate in other Circle events. Meeting other women from our Association is valuable and interesting networking.
*Visit Catholic Community Services website and see if you would like to help at any of the services they provide.
www.forthechidrenww.org (Association for Catholic Childhood) and www.ccsww.org (Catholic Community Services)
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ACC Contact Information

IMPORTANT LITTLE UPDATES

President
Maureen Britt
206-281-5732
mkbritt@comcast.net

ACC is still looking for board representation from every Circle.
Please contact Maureen Britt if you’re interested in holding a
voting position on our board: 206-281-5732

1st Vice President
Patricia Barnes
206-660-0362
patty.shepherd-barnes@nmss.org

Secretary(s)
Anne Read-Andersen (day)
425-679-6998
annreadandersen@hotmail.com

Kate Szymanski (evening)
206-226-0961
szymanski2005@gmail.com
Treasurer
Mary Roddy
206-550-7425
mroddyn3@msn.com
ACC Office
Deirdre Brownlow
100 23rd South
Seattle, WA 98144
206-328-5973
acc@ccsww.org
www.forthechildrenww.org

ACC BOARD MEETING*
Our next board meeting is
Tuesday April 18th, 2017.
This is an EVENING meeting
and we hope that a
representative from each
Circle can attend. We will be
discussing upcoming
events, what progress has
been made on our name
change, and planning for
our 100 year celebration.
*open to ALL.
7:00 pm Social (Wine)
7:30 pm Meeting
Assumption Parish Church
Mother Joseph Room
6201 33rd Ave NE,
Seattle WA 98115

“a little effort can help
us achieve big results”

Save the date: Wednesday, May 10th is ACC’s Annual luncheon.
Nancy O’Brien has raffle tickets for sale. It is suggested that each
member purchase one $10 booklet. See your Circle treasurer.
ACC’s website has many updates including links to items covered
in the newsletter, board meeting minutes, event details and
calendar updates. www.forthechildrenww.org
Save paper! Electronic newsletters available via email! Let us know if
we can add you to the online list. Email with the word newsletter in
subject line, and include your name and phone number.

ATTEND A FUNDRAISER, bring a friend...
Pregnancy and Parenting Support is hosting their 2nd Annual “BREAKFAST FOR LIFE” Fundraiser.
WHAT: Breakfast, fellowship, learn about the program and door prizes
WHEN: Saturday April 8th, doors open at 8:30am, program starts at 9:30am
WHERE: St. Edward Parish Hall, 4212 S Mead St, Seattle, WA 98118
DOOR PRIZES: First ticket is free. Suggested $5 donation for extra tickets
Questions? Contact ashtonw@ccsww.org or ellenh@ccsww.org

100%PARTICIPATION IS KEY TO ENDOWMENT GOALS
ACC Endowment Fund receives donations from many resources. Here’s how to participate!






CHECK FOR EMPLOYEER MATCHING
FUNDS
DONATE STOCK TO ACC
DONATE ONLINE VIA ACC WEBSITE
REMEMBER ACC IN YOUR WILL

ACC encourages every Circle member to
participate in funding our endowment with
an annual gift to our endowment fund.
If you have not made a gift yet this year to the ACC
Endowment Fund, now is a great time to do so.
Because of regular, annual donations to our
Endowment by members and friends of ACC, the
Fund is now at $803,775* – and continuing to
grow! *February 2017

That growth will enable the ACC mission of caring
and advocacy to continue into the future. And it
also makes it possible for us to respond to the
present day needs of the children and families we
care for. Spring 2016 grant funding allowed, for
example, almost $8,000 of the $83,000 distributed
to 10 organizations. This came from interest on the
Endowment Fund! Please consider an annual
Endowment Fund gift – no amount is too small.

Labor of Love is a SUCCESS
2017 was a record year for Labor of Love. ACC raised a total of $27,262 in auction proceeds.
After paying credit card fees and auction fees, the net amount raised is $24,518!!
A successful event doesn’t happen with out all of our members supporting the auction via donations, bids,
office help, encouragement, creative ideas and procurement. *special thanks to the office help crew!!
THANK YOU ALL FOR M`AKING THIS THE BEST LABOR OF LOVE AUCTION EVER!!!

If the only prayer you say in your entire life
is “thank you” that would suffice. …..
”Meister Eckhart”
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

ASSOCIATION FOR CATHOLIC CHILDHOOD
It is through the participation of all our members, in gifts of all sizes, that our Fund will continue to
grow and support our mission of caring for families and children in need— in perpetuity!

For The Children…Caring and Advocacy Since 1918
Yes! I would like to make a donation to the ACC Endowment Fund!
Please accept my personal gift of

□$50, □$100, □$250, □$500, Other $_______

THIS GIFT IS FROM:
Name_________________________________________________
Address _______________________________________________
City __________________________ State ______ Zip _________
Email ___________________________________________________________

Mail Form and Check to: Association for Catholic Childhood Endowment
100 23rd Avenue South Seattle, WA 98144 (206) 328-5973 or online

Family Law CASA Breakfast Registration Link

